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at 3:30 o'clock in front of Post Office. Patriotic speaking and singingBand. You are earnestly requested to attend this meeting.

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Sunday Afternoon, June 3rd

Music by Ray's Concert

Registration
H.ii-.' nf n-uiilialiiiM Tin

place of registration i< the vni
iug precinct ill your ddi..!(>
\ our domicilii is y.' t*«-r
iiKinenl liniiie,

liegistraiiii'n "f nHjn- tees Ai-
tleiiiuli ii'uisl nit iuiii iiiMsi liii it

ilir pr(!('iui'l of domicile, ill-
i, 'ic.ll In- lillrili'll is oll Voll Ii

-i-). llial « mi r reg ist 11 inn is en-
!.i"i| ai your domiciliary pi'
mi;.-; ..Ii lim pl.-scrilii'.l day
ilet, for Vinn iiouvt'iiiilin'O ; null
in dby iiiie iIn- nnciii s-.ii y <.!
% im going home for tIn- pur-
I i- i if egisirallilll, llu- foilo.v-

provided for ilin n-Lristr.i-,

, i,..mediately afcr iiiii
pWliliijiiiion of Iii" l'ii-siil.'iil'r-
pi-.m'l inialinn I hero will In- i;

supply nf registration blanks ai

in' .ilii',. ..f ih.. count) ct.il; ol
ii. i.»r>! county in the " .!
rii itcsi itii'il lif llu- tili.i Mi»'
iiiti .. rk of nvcrv city of :iO,(>0u

n c.ml tlm answers ill per-
ai..-.'in. frbni Iheir I«. 111i-
> county iiml to ciirl ify to
ri'gislration curds.
I' iion application by yoti
Curd will Ii« nihdd out iiy
link, turned ovor in yuii,
by you it must Im mail, il
in- to rnai'li \ our liomicili
ireeinet by tin; dity sei for
II ration.
I'horefore, as soon its
i'culilli after tin- presid Ii

mi.an>n is published; go
le olliee of the sheritV (or

lei 1; in I he conn y (or
o\ iir llll.OOtl) in which you
lie and have your regislra-
caril iiliv,} and certified.!

it mail the same address tu:
ie Register,

.precinct.!
ui lionio precinct.
of SheritV, < 'utility,

j our permanent home is in
iy nf ilO.OOOj seilt, the card
in- of the mayor. If yon
not know the number of.
home precinct, tijldress the
as above, and svrite also

t he envelope which Voll
.. so addressed:
'Kastration card of.

11 eat and number
Post olliee or it. I'\ I).

ii.-lose a self addressed
ihpeil envelope with your
isirutioii card or registra-
certificate. Failure to get
certificate may cause yon
ius inconvenience,
lie sick. Persons who, on

unt of sickness, are unable
resent themselves for regis-

tiOu on the day set by t tit;
lident will cause some com-
ut peison to apply to the

illty or city clerk for u copy
'in- card and for authority to
Ü mit (including the regis
report on the back there-:
lf satisfied that the case in

Ii i fide, the clerk will depu-
the person applying for the

fd to make out the card and
register's ri!|iort, first cure-

|lully explaining the card The
jcdrii will then be mailed by the
*fok person, or delivered by his
Ittgönt, to the registrar of the

person's voting precinct as
fl'.'rlcribod for cards of absentees.

News Snapshots ^''iJ^ '¦" 'T'b """<.".»*

Of the Week Ma.:. .^".'^.'"r^ii^/iv^'^V;"
(.(locllvuriff-s lie- In Us Nliuplirttv; HciTiUarv II i1.it fi|rtli.>r it muni ..I ijni't* ', '' l;"
Iran, e uildm Coiuiriil lYrsliIni:. marines iili.l,.,- i\.|..-. |i.u.. s illii '!. iv'

" ""''"

iMonkiillu, t«.Kftj mini iiilcn'iio wore kllli-il l.y M dcfiviivi. »|M'.»i .P,(,'., ",'<" '" ',',: ." A ."""'.*""
was vlsltHl l.y Hi., itluiii iUsiimi.mm Dr.. In Its lilm.irv wliHi « |, ,M| L.i , J ,j ." Atliiiitn
n tin map. »r > :t.r,. -... - ^B0Mlew Irnlnlnc nl tin. l.lhVi<r*' r. it. I., ,!,"""' Ii»iim>1.;sm nml ill.I

- ._.

" ' 1' .;.>.. ». i- .........I in i.. ui,i

'Pili' sick persons will inclose a!
solf addressed stamped onvolopo
for a registration eorliliealo.

Kcgisiroiioii booth. 1 legis-
trillion booths will be open front
7 a. in, to it p. in.

Instructions tor togistration.
At i-ai'li booth will l> posted a

plaiiiinl giving information ofl
tho Character of tho ipieslions
asked and the answers expect-1
oil. Kaiiiiliari/.c yourself with
this plaeard and havo answered
responsive to the i|uc.stinhs lo
tio asked ready in your mind

logint ration of absentees
Absentees and tho siek are

!atlthor.i/.ell to mail their end-
addressed to tin- registrar of
their homo precinct in car'i, (if
tho sherilf of their homo eonii
ly. Sherills will hold these
cards until the day of registry
lion, on which day they shall
all bo delivered to tho proper
registration. I'hO rcgistiir will
lib- these cards with tho other
cards of tho precitiol, and in
case an addressed stamp d
envelope has been inclosed,
mail a certificate of registration
to the person registered.

Town Election
On June i2Lit lüg Stone (lap!will idee", a new set, of oilicera-,

consisting of Mayor), Sergeant,Treasurer and six fouucilmen
TIlO following names will be on
the ticket to seclect from:

Vim Mayok
\v. II. Nickels,
Henry Taylor.
Fol: SkIUIKANT
C. I.. K. IIv,
N. 1'.. Collier,
1'. M. Ubnsor.
Vor TitKAsuitKii
I'. II. Kennedy,
It. (.!. Ferguson.

Kol: CoUNX'tbMKN
.1. B. Wampler,
(i. L, Taylor,
\V. T. Good loo,
I. (). Pettit,
II. E. Vox,
W. \V. Taylor,
\V. 1,. Jones,
W, J. Hogers,j A. .1. Pai no

Registrars
Appointed

For Selective Draft In Wise
County.

ItV'giittrntion will lie licljl in;Wish t'ount) mi Iii nil äth lieIweoil ilie hours of 7 ;'i, in and
!i p, in. All males bel.weCU lie
iiges hi >l .mil ill I uislii live v. ,!l
In- 111) lire.I in rj gikiei in
their respect ivi> precinct k.
The registrars appointed foi'
Wise t.'minly are:

llarr.
'i'aeiii'ili I'ri .ilii. l i: l:..mi
Idem.I 'l..|. i'reelH.-l T U Uiliir'si.ii,\\ A N;isli
( ... Silin 1'it. Illi'l .1 M i.iiiillell, 'I"

II. Ililhluill
(.'I iv linn*. I'm im '¦ l..tiiiliilH
I'.miii.I IV.ancl l>. A liilliiiun .1 AII. thiyijliiuuiUnn I'n In. It. I». SI ill.iril
I' issn I'n'. hui W II tlnfiinnl

w

Appalachia Wins Again.
The Pig Ston-. Qiip HighSchool team liisl In Appalachia

again Sa'unlay in a real close
came, the score heilig in in '.I
in the first two innings tin-
iau hiiyS hammered the ball So
fiercely and forced the retire-
men! of Strung frnm (liemound,
getting a tntal of eight hits and
nine ums in the two inningsHut with all this lead the buysblew up several times duringthe game, letting Appalachiafinally surge ahead Goodioe
gnl lilt! lungert hit cf the game,
u drive to deep left, hut. was
thrown out at the plate.

Munition Shortage.
The production of the fifth

episode nf "l'eail of the Army",I'aihe's Miiitury serial, to be
seen at the Auni/.u Theatre
every Monday was delayed by
a shortage of munitions. U
took weeks to get $5,(HK) worth
of Uimnilliitlou that was need
ed lor the light between theUnited Slates troops ami the
"tii enadian" bandits.

Cross
President Calls Upon People

in Give Generously to
I lie Cause.

\VaÜ|.ii'jKtoh. Ii» ('., May J.".
. Prekidn'iit Wilson Malay lixed
the week beginning June 2j> as
i;.-.| doss Week. Calling up
on the people if tin- Utijieil
Stales to give generously ami
in ii sjni it of patriotie saoriiioo"
to the Ited 'ross ilm ing thai
iyeek; the Prekidcut issued ilie
follow lüg proclamation: .Inas
much :i-> our thoughts us a nil'
ii.hi an- how turned in a united;
purpose towards the perfor
maiuai to ihe almost of the «er.
y ices a ii. (111 lies iy hieb wo have
assumed in the cause of liberty
ami justice; inasmuch as hm a
small proportion id mil people
can have tie- opportunity to
-i-rve upon t iie jiff aal lieht of
battle; but all men, women ami
[children aliko may serve and
servb slfeclivoh by making it
possibls io care properly f"i'
Ihoso who do servo under arms
at homo and abroad; and inas¬
much as lie A im rieah I teil
( loss i> the ollicial recognized
agency for voluntary eifert in
behalf of the armed forces of
the liation ami for the iidminis-
trillion of relief:
"Now, therefore, by virtue of

my authority as President of
the foiled Status and presidentof the American lied Cross, I,
Woodrow Wilson, do hereby
proclaim the week beginningJune J\ l'.'IT, as Kid Cross
week, luring which the peopleof the I'nili'd States will be
called upon to give generously
und in a .spirit of patriotic
sacrifice for the support and
maintenance of ibis work of
national ma d"

VV< x IDRI >W Wl LSI IN.

U. S. Engineers Have Arrived
London, May 24,.The tirst

detachment of United States
army engineers, under com
mon.I of Major Parsons, arriv¬
ed in London this evening. 'The
second nnil of the American
Hospital Corps has reached
(treat Britain,

D. B. Wentz
President of the Stonej*a Coke
and Goal Company, a

Member of the Fuel
Commit tee.

The hew fuel hoard held itn|first meeting in Washington
recently

Ail ilie members of the coin
mittee were present, with tin.'
e\ee|.lion of I'. .1 liel wind and
.lohn Mitchell Th.iinmittee
ut its initial meeting divided
the United State-, into nine
districts Assignments of these
(listi iet were made.

I'.. .1. ISerwiiui; .1 New Voik,
central Pennsylvania and the
low volatile eoals of Wesl Vir
gitiiti; \V. W Keefer, nf Pitts-
laugh, western Pennsylvania,thiii and Michigan; <', M Mod
erwoll, ol Phie.ago, Indiana and
western Kentucky; p.skine
It inisav, of Birmingham, Ala
union, Tennessee and ileorgia;
James ,1 Stoirow, of II.
Hi.' New l.'.ngland st.,t.v .11 N
Tay lot, of Kanvus (>i;y, 1 i!i
Kansas, Arkansas, Oklahoma
ami Missouri; S |i Warrmer,
of Plulad .Iphi i. t!o> alilhr i«i|e
field; .1. I'1 Welhorn. of I >. ti- .-r,sVyiituihg, S. v. Mexico', Wash
illgton and l.egon; h.iuiel IV
Went/.; of Philadelphia, Vir
ginia. eastern Ki mucky and
the high « olatile coals of West
Virginia: I''. I.. Pier.a of Syra
ease, was assigned to tin coke
imltisl ry Van 11 M aoniig,
dir.-cior ..f the Iturohu of Mines,
and I)r.Otis Sini(h, director nf
the P. S Ceolegie ,1 SurVe)
also members of til hoard; will
co operate by extending to ihe
conimiltee the free use of ad
the facilite - in In- vo < lovefii
t ion.

Honorable Krnnkliii K Lane,
Secretary uf i!ii- Interior, at
timhd tlio lirsi mating of i'jin
hoard, ami in a Short address
pointed mit lio imp* u t tiul rii
s|. in ¦ ibililics which iiro to il«'
vn!>c lipon this fuel committee.

" V;ir was inice a tpieslibn öf
f, oiling lilt) soldiers-', said the
BCcrntary, "imw it is an in.
tlilBtl ial game, ho foundation
uf w Inch is coal. Villi iiro at
the very fiilluilatiiih of lhe war,
hud unless thorn In a HtiHIcient
Riipply of coal the war cannot
h carried on It is a ijuesiinh
of co-operation or compulsion:
hut instead of taking over the
mines hud thu gretii industrial

¦p'.tnts, wo are asking ybti to
sol ve on this fuel hoard. Your
largest problem will ho to gi l
the greatesi out put of coal, and
1 know you will iileet it with
two lists in true American
fashion, in the same way in
which our soldiers will do when
they meet the common enemy
We are in this thing because
we are determined to win. We
want the business men to feel
that the bunb n of the Wltr rests
upon those wlio represent the
'genius of our economic ami inIdustrlal life.*'.Coal Age.

Episcopal
Church

Christ Church. \\ .1. Ai
friend, Rector. Trinity Sun
day, June 3rd. Sunday School
10:00 a. m. Morning prayer
and sermon 11:00 a. m. Specialmusic. All invited to attend
these services.

Delightful Dance ;it Monte
Vista Hotel.

Deeiilely one, of the must ohjt
joynhlc informal dances over
given in Big Stone ilap was
given la-t Wedue- lay evening
from nine-thirty to two thirtyo'clock in the dining room of
tin- Monte Vista Hotel hy the
Big Stone Onp Cotillion Club,
tinder the very ellicietit direc-
tion of the committcemen of
the Club. Mess,-is. liavitl Maker,
Jr W M. Kale. Sam Mcl'lllen
ami Lay ne M illor.

'a entering t he door of (lie
.lining room on,, was very much
impressed by the patriotic
spiril shown throughout the
dceorati ins of red, white and

in-, eriipe paper, softly shaded
llgllis and llags Alternate
.tripes of red, wnite and blue
bedng draped across the ceilings
and nloiig the walls While in
on., end of thi) dining room
p. Oping t In piigh sonic pine
trees was a larye electric moon,

lins« tieitltis, together with the
other deeorai ions, iniiilc u very
all net v e net ling for the large
ninpaiiy oi guests
I'he delightful music for the

occasion was furnished byWright's K llllntis Si-; Piece
S x iphiuio < hebestra.of Goliiin-
llils, Ohio, which played in the
opposite end of the .lining roomli'k iif a screen of sriinr. pine

e. s

Didieiolis Punch and sand-
... ii-lie- weie serve.1 between
Ian -, s fr .in a fahlii placedtiij.iilg pine trees in one cornor
i Ihn dining room draped
w iIll a large Iiag.
Tituse dancing were: Miss
ii hue BhOiids with Mr. \V.

\|. 11.de. Miss Ma,lg- Muncy.villi David Bakei. Jr., MissBiWii Pn scott with Mr. Sam
Met hl.mi, Miss Jos Mct'nrkle
a iih Mr. Lay ue Miller, Miss
lain Ihnley with Mr. R. L.
Ciirley, Miss Sarah t'oeiiran
w ith Mr. \\ ise Sleuip, Miss
M ihel tt illiS with Mr. Byron
Bltoads, Mis4 Louise t i mill lop
... .Hi Mr .1 is B '\ nolds, Miss
M irgufei Miller with Mr. U al-
ter Shank, Miss Ch-isiinc Mil-
lor will) Mr. John Jone«, Miss
Vtiginiu Beverly with Mr. Sum
McClit'Sncy, if Clinchport, Miss
i'l.Ti-no' Mot 'ormick wjlli Mr.
Frank Scott, of St. I'aul, .Miss
Jiile liullitt with Mr. Albert
tl reoiilield, of Appalacliia, Mr.
.iml Mis. C I. Ihapni iii, Mrs.
(' b\ I' imp. Dr. ami Mrs. Itol-
linsj ..I {.l&iv »'ii v. Mr. anil Mrs.
Thompson, nf St. Charles, Mis.Boseoke; uf Santa K.irbara.Ual.,
with Mr. Wubb Wiliitts, uf
Xbrtoii,
Ths ohhperoneh wore: I'r. ami

Mi-, an uf Norton, M r. anil
Mrs. Alexander, nf Imhotlcn,
Mr. ami Mrs It. It. Alsover,Mr ami Mrs. Ii. K. Khouds, Mr.
an.I \hs II I.. Miller, Mr. ami

C K. HI mil.n, Mr ami
Mis II M lliuklo, Mr. ami
Mrs c. Oi Oochran, Mr. ami
Mis. M II Urubor, Mrs. K. J.
IVescott, Mrs. M. K McOorklo,Mrs. .1. I, McOoribick.
Ainung the slags wore: l)r.

Marks, ami I'uul Home, nfICIinchport, (Illy Shant, uf Si.
I' nil, S. Kornett ami \V. Ihivid
-..II. >.f l'.u.I.e.lV S. Wombwell,
i.l Asheville, N. ('., Mr. Suhl..,j Mr. Davis, .1. K Oole, Tip Pol-
Iv, U. It. (hisjier.L I'. Winston,Ä. L. Iloltoii.

Corn Mas to 15c Replanted.
I''reeling, V,i., May 28..

I'ructiCally all tin. c'orii planted
at the usual time nf planting,from the 1 in itiij lä of the pres¬
ent mouth, has fulled tu germi
nute, ami the ground is being
replanted. Some of the smul-
(or farmers say they can not ob¬
tain the seed necessary fur re¬
planting. There is a verylimited supply of corn, and it is
rep cteil that the holders do not
appear to be disposed to let it
out, even for seed. This lr> the
closes! times the people of
Dickunson county ever experi¬enced,


